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SPORTS 

1,1c 1usE1 Collegiate 
----S sports ready 

Strange triumphs at Open Wrigley Field 
night game 
set for Aug. 8 ~ to fight CFA 

Captures first major 
in playoff over Faldo 
/i'rom Register Wire Seruices 

BROOKLINE, MASS. - Hale Jr , 
win111,•asrlghtthreeweeksagowhen 
he said Curtis Strange ls the bes t 
golfer in the world . 

No distinction 
in their minds 

PENSACOLA, FLA . - My 
Russian. His Russian. Your Russian. 

That's how the United States free
style wrestlers conjugate the dual 
meet coming up in South Korea nut 
September. Olficially,itiscalledthe 
Olympics. In the mi nds of the U.S. 
wrestlers, however, it is the United 
States versus the Soviets 

The Soviets. J::~·eryone on the U.S. 
lreestyle wrestllng team has his own 
Soviet to worry about , ponder, brood 
over and analyze. 

Don't say it, I know what you're 
\hinking.and you 're absolutely right. 
Not everyone who lives in the Soviet 
Union is a Russian . You got your Lith
uanians, your Ukrainians, your Ar
menians.yourGeorgians,your Byelo
russians, your Moldavians, your 
others. 

Most wrestling types, I believe, re
alize there's a distinction. They just 
don"t care to acknowledge it. As far 

On the wrestling 
mat, the Evil 
Empire lives. 
as they're concerned , yo u can take 
your distinction and gut-wrench it. 
Theyhavemorepre:uingconcerns. 
, At the O!ymplc trials Saturday, 

Mark Schultz beatRicoChiapparelli 
in th ree rugged matches, Afterward. 
he had to \\"eigh in for the next day's 
championship round . He had 12 
pounds to lose and 90 minutes to do it. 

Schultz made ll with just JO 
seconds tosp;ire. And he did it 11Jith
out ridding himse lf of a major limb. 

Schultz even tried to th row up at 
onepoint.thoughunsuccessfully. Sev
eral observers reportedly were closer 
tolosingitthanhewas. 

It was a bizarre scene. A crowd of 
people kept sweeping this sweat
stai ned, e•hausted , hooded figure 
lromthe\\·eightscalestothestation
ary bike. 

This is a gruesome spor t some
times. You should have seen Randy 
Lewis gamely dragging his useless 
nght knee along with him as he pur
sued world champion John Smith in 
their second match Saturday. 

Later, the attending trainer said 
Lewis had ~ torn ligament. But still 
he cont inued . 

" I shot in and hea rd his knee pop," 
Smith said aft erward. " It was a gross 
sound. Jknew itwasserious." 

It happened with 2 minutes II 
seconds to go and Smith leading, 4-2 . 
The match went for another 1:15 
before the referee made Lewis stop. 

The point here is that these aren't 
the kind of guys you want to spli t 
hairs with . Even Pavel Katse n, the 
coach of the U.S. Greco-Roman team, 
cal!s the bad guys the Russians - and 
he spent most of his life in Russia . 

Russia ns is better in a wrestling 
conte•tanyway. Grittier. Sweatier. 
Earthier. More sinister 

His Soviet, my Soviet, your Soviet 
doesn't work. Too gentile, loo polite, 
too prissy. There also seems to be a 
question as to whether Utat's techni
cally correct. 

AftertheOlympics , wepromiseto 
reverttoproperetiquetlein thlsmat
ter. Atleastsomeoflllldo. 

In the meantime, this get-together 
in Seoul isn't a summit meeting. The , 
theme isn't trust but verify. It 's 
!lfarchanddestroy. 

The question Isn't whether the 
Unites Statn and the Soviet Union 
ca n resist the urge to eradicate the 
human species. It isn 't how well the 
wives of the two coaches get along. 

On the wrestling mat, the Evil Em
pini lives. 

Three Soviets have been unbeat • 
able. They are Sergei Beloglazov at 
t2:t.5pounds,Arsen Fadzaevatl49.5 
and Makharbek Khadartsev at 198. 
No one has been able to beat them, or 
pronounce their names 

As it happens, the Olympians with 
Iowa ties, Barry Davis and Nate 
Carr, compete in two of those 
divi!!ions. 

Davis was a three-time NCAA 
champion at Iowa and silver medalist 
in 1984 when the Soviets boycotted 
the Olympic•. His Soviet lsBelogla
zov, winnerofsevenworldtitles.Be
luglazov pinned Davis at the world 
championshlp11lastAugust 

Carr was a three-lime NCA A 
ctia mpion at Io.,·a State and an Olym
pic al ternate last time. His soviet Is 
Fadzaev 

The encouragingnewsfortheUnit
ed States ls that Andre Metiger has 
had some tight matche, with Fad
zacv. At the Olympic trial s, Carr 
ga ve Metzgertwostraightspankings, 

Must havethoughtllewasaSovlel. 

Big-school plan angers 
small-school officials 

By TOM WITOSKY 
•...,11rs1111w..,... 

ORLANDO, FLA. - College olfi
clals drew the batUe lines Monday for 
a war over control of major co llege 
athletics, including the NCAA basket
ba\1 tournamenL 

"We are prepared to fight agai n 
and hard if we are not golna to be 
given the consideration we deserve," 
said Victor Bubas, commissioner of 
the Sun Belt Conference. "We won 't 
bepattofadlvideandconquermove
ment.'" 

Meanwhile, a longtime athletic di
rector acxused the College Footba ll 
Association or creating the financia l 
problems and controversies besetting 
major college athletics. 

"The CFA was the organization 
that broli:e up the good th.ing we had in 
televised footb.all , and now they lffm 
to intent on doing it to basketball," 
said Dick Young,athleticdirectorat 
Florida International University. 
"They are a tbniat to the NCAA and 
continue to be." 

Young, former athletic director at 
Bowling Green, Oklahoma State and 
WHhington State, also charged the 
CFA is interested in financial pros
pcrity for its members,and llttleelse. 

"More and More Money" 

He said the CFA operates too often 
in secret and form NCAA members 
intoareasoflittlebenelit. 

" A11 they want is more and more 
money," Young said. "The CFA rep
re5ents on ly about a half-dozen 
schools.and therestarealongforthe 
ride. The Big Eight doesn't exist in 
this. You've got Oklahoma and Ne
braska, and the other Sil have been 
draggedalongfortheride." 

Both Bubas' and Young's com
ments were made afttr proposals by 
CFA ei:e<:utlve director Charles Nei
nas. who suggested reducing the num
ber of schools participating in Divi-

NCAA 

Please turn 10 Page JS 

Strange proved It Monday when he 
came hack to The Country Club for 

""'low1m' reaction1:4S 
""'Hole.by-bolere1111!1:4S 

an extra round and beat Nick. Faldo 
by four strokes in an 18-hole playoff 
fortheU.S.Opcntltle. 

Strange, who never trailed 
Monday,scoredeven-par7loverthe 
7,000•yardcourse. Faldo, last year 's 
British Open champion, shot 4-over
par 75. They had finished the regula
tion 72 holes Sunday tied at 8-under 
282. 

As be walked off the 18th green 
after sinking his final putt , Strange 
methls wife.Sarah, wlth a big hug, 
lifting her off the ground. Then , try
ing to hold back tears. he said: " I 
have to thank my dad. This is for my 
dad. I've been waiting a long time to 
dothis . Jscrewedupthe'85Masten. 
andthlslsforDad." 

Strange·s father, Tom Strange, 
was a golf professional who taught 
Cu rtis the game before dying of 
cancer when Curtis was 12. There to 
welcome the new champion Monday 
washis twinbrother,Alan 

Goll 'sBesl 

There are three standards for 
naminggolr'sbest:Numberofvicto
ries over a given period of time, the 
strengtholthefields in thosetou rna
ments, and the difficulty of the 
courses. 

Finallyachievinghisfirst triumph 
In one of golf 's fou r ma jor profes
s ional championships , St range 
gained his seventh victory over the 
last 11 months and hill s11th on the 
PGATour. 

It was also Strang e's third tri 
umph in the last 80 days. Among his 
victories since lastJulyweretheCa
nadlan Open, the World Series of 
Golf, Houston Open and the recent 
Memorial, all played on difficult 
courses. 

No other aolfer play ing the major 

Curtis Straoge watcbn his birdie pull on the Jltb bole roll Into the cup 
Monday eo rou1e to an 18-~ole playoff victory O\'er Nick Faldo in tb e U.S. 
Open 1011 tournament. It was the first major cbomplunship for Strange. 

world circui ts has won as often over world's best just minutes after 
the last yea r. Strange \\'on the Memorial by t\\'O 

On Monday, Strange beat one of strokes ove~ Irwin and Dav id Frost 
the other leading players [n the of South Alric~ , 
world. And he achieved it und er DutFaldo \\ asntsosure. 
heavy pressure directly attr ibutable .. "That's a tough one," r~ldo sai~. 
to lrwin's remarks. Sandy Lyle won thr~ times thts 

Irwin, a two-time U.S. Open cham
pion. said May 29 his friend was the Please 1tm1 io Page 4S 

Cubs lo mccl Phillies 
when era ends in Chicago 

CHICAGO. ILi. (API - The first 
n1ghtbasehallgame aL Wr igleyF'ield 
1sscheduledforAug. 8,andopponents 
of lights at the home of tile Chicago 
Cubs vowed to keep figh tmg Lo Lum 
themofl 

Team officials said Monday that 
the first night game at the park \\'lll 

""Cabs top.Expo11: ZS 
VI-Cohsroutfoledo:3S 

be against Lhe Phi\adclphia Phl!lies 
- more than 40 years ;;fte r the De· 
troi t Tigers became the last team 10 
install lights. 

Theannouncementended weeksof 
suspcn~ over when the lights would 
be turned on. 

At least one pra ctice s!!Ssion is 
scheduled under the li ghts before the 
first game ends a 72-year tradiuon of 
playing ba!lfba!l onlyinthesunshme 
atthesecond-oldeSL parkm themaior 
leagues 

Heated Battles 
"It is a historic event for our club 

and fans."sald Don Grenesko, whois 
in char ge of the tea m's business 
operations. "This is an opportun ity 
fo r more fans to n perience Cubs 
baseba\l,a nda positivestep toenw re 
thatourclubremalnscompetitlve " 

The owner of the team, the Tri bu~ 
Co .. has fought heat ed battles with 
city officia ls over ordinances. with 
state legis laton ove r sta tu tes and 
with neighbo rhood groups in court 
sinceaC(juin ng the cluband the park 
in l 981. 

A City Council \"Ote m February re
mo\·ed the fi nal roadblock, even 
while 1im11mg tile team to eight regu-
1:ar-season night games m 198ll - al
though the Cubs will play JWit seven 
this season - and 18 games each 
season for the next 14 years 

Few signs of the neighborhood's 
once-formida ble community opposi
uon were visible Monday, but Char
lotte Newfeld, one of the leaders of -
the opponents, said the fi gh t ove r 
hghtsisn 'tover . 

Lendt, Becker strong in Wimbledon openers She said one tactic being consid
ered 1sa petition drive togettbepre
c1nct arou nd Wrigley Field "dry," 
meaningnoliquorcouldbe sold there. 

WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND (AP) 
- At Wimbledon, where the serve is 
king, Ivan Lendt and Boris Becker 
weretheroyalmastersMonday. 

Each player had 20 aces In his 
opening-round victory on the slick 
grass courts of the All England Lawn 
Tennis Club. 

were going. I tried everything,butlt 
didn't make any difference. He was 
just pounding them down." 

Beeker, the champion in 1985 and 
1986, did Mime pounding of his own 
against Australian J ohn Frawley, 
whowasbeaten, 6-1, 6-1,6-2. 

Court. downed 17-yea r-old Todd 
Woodbridge, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2. Cash had 
only one ace against his fellow Aus, 
tra li an. but his service returns were 
deadl y. 

of Sweden. No. 13 Emilio Sanche2 of 
Spain and No. lSA mos Mansdorfof 
Israel 

In v.omen·s play , seventh-seeded 
Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria was 
beatEn b)r Pascale Paradis of f'rance, 
6-4,6-3 'fo 12ZinJGarrisonandNo. 
14 Katerina Malecva. Manuela's 
younger sister. advanced in stra1ght 

"If lights can be turned on," she 
said. ·theycanalso be turnedoff." 

Other Night Games 
The first night game will be tele

cast by WGN-TV, the telev1sion sta
uon owned by the Tribune Co . and 
the following night's contttt against 
tile New York Mets will be shown na
tionally on NBC Lendt. the top seed, breezed past 

Britain's David Felgate, 6•4, 6•1 , 6-3, 
in84mlnutes. 

··1 jus t couldn 'tpict hisservesup," 
said Felgate, ranked 362nd in the 
world, "I couldn't figure where they 

"I'm very satisfied with the way I 
started today," said Beck.er, who was 
upset intheseeondroundlastyearby 
Peter Dooban. ·'Jt could not get any 
bettertllanlllat." 

"'ljustniturnedso welltodayand 
that set every thing up," Cash said. 
"The court ls pretty slow.so you have 
some llme to get th~ballback •• 

Other seeds adva ncing to the 
seeond rou nd were No. 3 Stefan Ed
berg of Sweden, No. 7 Henri Leconte 
of France, No. 10 Tim Mayotte of th e 
United Stales, No. II Anders Jarryd 

"" In a history-making match, 16-
year-old Michael Chang of the United 
States beat countryman Glenn Lay
endccker, 7-5, 1-6, 6-4, 6-2, to become 

WngleyF1eld'sseatingcapacity 11 

l9.012, and about 13.000 tickets 
remainfortheA11g.8game Sa lesfor 
that game were frozen by the club 
Friday as \\'Ord circulated that it 

Defending champion Pat Cash , 
playing the firs t match on Centre 

the youngest player to wi n a men's would be t he date of the first night 
singles match a t Wimbledon sm<:1! game and tile remaining tlcbts will 
World War I besoldthroughatelephonelottery. 
Rain De.lays More than !5.000 sea ts were still 

Sho11·en and a couple of long ava11ablelortheAug.9game.as well 
matches backed up the schedule and as for night ga mes Aug. 22 and 
forced officials 1o postpone JO con- Aug 2l against the Hous ton Astros; 
tests, including fi fth-seeded Jimmy Sept. 6 against the Phlllies; Sept 7 
Connon· opener against Leif Shiras against the Mets: and Sept. 20 agamst 
oftheUn1ted Sta1es the Montreal Expos. 

Connors. second-seeded Mats Wil- About 100 people crowded outside 
ander and No 8 John McEnroe are the box office at Wrig ley F'1eld on 
scheduled 10 play today. McEnroe's Monday tobuytickell. 
opening match also was moved back ·-rm really a White Sox Ian,·· sales-
a day because his opponent, Horst man Tim Lynch said. 
Skoff of Austria. was involved in a But Lynch sa1d he came all the way 
tournament in Athens. Greece, untH from his home on the South Side -
late Sunday. where Comiskey Park and the Chica-

Most of the women's seeds. includ- go Whi te Sox of tilt American League 
ing No. I Steffi Graf and eight-time draw thel r lollo11·ing - beeause '"this 
champion Martina Navratilova, also reallyisabitofhistory. 
hE-gin play today. Like Wilander, Graf "Besides," he added. "seei ng \ht' 
is halfway to a Grand Slam alter win- Cubs will be someth ing of a novelty 
ning the Australian Open and the for me. I work days and so r1g~t now, 
French Open l"ve got to take vacation to come 

Lcndl. runner-up at Wimbledon the here " . 
past two years, was pleased with his Broa~ca5t and .P~bhshed reports 
opening-round play. have sa,d Cubs_offmals are attempt-

A111trall1'1 Pat Casll 1tretehe1i° to tet p bis balanee wblle 
returni■g a 1h01 to Todd Woodbridge la a fint-rou ■d 

malcb Monday at Wimbledon, England. Cash, the defend 
lng cblmploa , won In stralgbl seu. 

"! served quite well which J didn't I mg to get President Reaga.n to throw 
• out the first ball and p.,ssl bly do an 

inning of play-by-play broadcasting. 
----~"-'"~'"~' ~•OO- N reprising a Job he did at radio station 

f'lea.~e ruru ro Paae .fS WtlOin Du Moinesm 1930 

MORNING REPORT 
■ UNCOVERED, Howard Robenson's hole

in-one at a benefit golf tournament in Hatties
burg, Miss ., won him a $10.000 prize and left a 
surprising hole in the Hattiesburg Sertoma Club 
budget. The club member assigned to buy insur• 
once ro cover the cost of anyone winning the 
prize purchased a policy that Willi good only for 
the first day of the event. Robertson got his ace on 
the second day. The tournament was being held 
to raise money for the club. 

■ STILL CHAMPION. UCLA, which won 
NCAA championships in golf and track, was 
judged the all-spnrts champion by the Knoxville 
Journal of Knoxville, Tenn. It was UCu'. 's ninth 
a ll -s pons tltle s ince the newspaper began its 
rankings in 1971, and the fi rst time any school 
haswon three in a row. 

■ lllArS 111AT. New Jeney Athletic Com
missioner Larry Hazzard. tired of bickering ove r 
the length of the June 27 heavyweight fight 
between champion Mike Tyson and Michael 

Spinks. set the bout at 12 rounds on Monday and 
c~ticized boxing'5 three sanctioning bodies for 
ra1lingtosettlethe issue, "I think 11 has become 
an embarrassing situation," Hazzard said. "You 
ha\'e an event such as this ... and a week before 
the fight, no one knew how mony rounds it would 
be." 

■ BIG BILLS, Former Miami Dolphin~ lme
backer Nick Buoniconti tes tified m Charleston, 
S.C. , that medical and other bills for his son. 
Marc, who was paralyzed in a 1985 foolball 
game, have exceeded $1.3 million. Marc Buoni
conti is suing The Ci!Adel and the school's foot
ball team doc1or and tra iner. He broke his neck 
whilemaking a lackle 

■ ATHLETES TO TESTltT. Sm running 
backs Brent Fullwood of Auburn. ~onn1e Mar
mon of Iowa an d Paul Palmer of Temple are 
among 40 to 45 college athletes who will en ter a 
pr~- tria! dive rsion prog ram to avoid being 
charged inthe federnl grandjuiyinvcstigation of 

;~ si;y~:~1~!~t:~~\~t~;1~~ P~:!i:~~e;:~ TV Today 
also agreed tu 1estify in any possible mal or 12 p.m.(lsNl Ci!Mt U S ()pen, l1nal round \hpel 
agents Nortly Walters and Lloyd Bloom and per- 4 ~.m .~ Wi mbledon hnnis early round matches. 

form 100to250houf'li OfcommunityserVJCe . ~'~'"~"'''-=--------
6:lOp.m.(!..f) eHtb,III S! looisat Montreal (Lr.,,) 

I CHA 'I tAM TO CEllAII: 11:APIOS. A Conl1 110 111:a,i Cu~at P!l,ladelpt:,,a 

~~a;~~ ~:!aert~~~i~~:~~t~~~s~:.":if~~i1a~e~~~ =s>=<==,;~:t~::~/,~':e~~..,.=•~,,,=~~~"" 
nounced Monday. The Krause Gen1le Corp of 
Hampton will re locate !he defun('l Cindnn9tl 
Slammers m Cedar R1p1d~ 

I Al.USON 11\\ Pll:OVHl. Stock car dm-er 
Bobby Allh,on•~ cond111011 l' llS u1ig1aded from 
cri11cal to stable Monday of1er a crash in Sunday's 
500-mile race at Pocono. Alloon, 50. suffered a 
contusion to his brain and required surgery Sun
day night 10 l'f'heve pres~ure Allison also ~ur
fered a broken left leg. broken nh~ and a bru1seJ 
heart. He had been unconsci()us smre amving at 
I.ehigh Valley Hospital Center at Allentown, Pa . 
11nt1learl~Mond~y 

Quolc oflhc Day 
"The fans really get into the game:s. They 

throw e\·erything on 1he noor - glass, chairs. 
benches, 111,hatever they can 8'1 thei r hands on 
Hobb)· Knight throwing a chair 1s no1hing com
pan:d to sume oft he th ings they'll do." - Former 
Iowa baske!ball stu Greg Stokes on basketball 
ooridnionsm rtalian leagues. 
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